WORLD MILLWORK ALLIANCE

ACCESSING YOUR WMA ONLINE INDIVIDUAL PROFILE

Navigate to the WMA Website:  www.worldmillworkalliance.com and follow the steps below to access your Individual Profile. You will need your username and password to log into your Individual Profile. If you do not know your username and password, contact Caterina Byrd or Amanda Smith at WMA: Mail@WorldMillworkAlliance.com or 727-372-3665.

Step 1.  Click this button on our homepage to sign in to the Member Portal.

Step 2.  Enter your Username & Password
*If you do not know your username and password, contact Caterina Byrd or Amanda Smith at WMA: Mail@WorldMillworkAlliance.com or 727-372-3665

Step 3.  If it is your first time logging in to the Membership Portal, you will be prompted to verify your profile options below “My Preferences”.
(If you have logged in previously, go to #5 below)

Step 4.  Select “Manage Profile” from the “My Profile” menu located on the right rail.

Step 5.  From your Member Dashboard, explore the following capabilities and profile settings:

- **Edit Bio**: Update your company information; choose privacy settings.
- **Preferences**: View and manage preferences and notification settings.
- **Product Listings**: Selecting your products makes it easier for members to locate your company.
- **Wall**: Post information to the wall of your profile for other members to read.
- **Membership**: View and verify your current membership.
- **Favorites**: Manage your favorites; share them with the millwork community.
- **Blogs**: Post to your existing blogs, create new blogs and manage settings.
- **Photo Gallery**: Post photos, manage albums, update captions and view your photos.
- **Networks**: View and manage social/professional networks.
- **Pages**: Create pages and link to your profile, manage settings, edit existing pages.
- **Other Capabilities**: Messaging, Connections with current members, Blog Subscriptions, Group Memberships, Forum Settings